DINNER

FOR THE TABLE
Parmesan Truffle Chips

TACOS

9

parmesan + truffle zest

Spent Grain Soft Pretzel

6

blended mustard

Chicken Wings

9

ranch dressing

Chili

Veggie 13

served over fries 12

Crispy Brussels Sprouts

8

applewood smoked bacon, sriracha + brown sugar

7

-served with fries or mixed greens-

substitute tots, fried pickles, chopped caesar, or veg of day 2
substitute truffle chips or chili fries 3

Hamburger

13

add cheese 1 • add egg 1 • add applewood smoked bacon 2

True West Burger

10

wasabi citrus aioli + arugula

8

brown butter, sage + parmesan

18

beer cheese, caramelized onions,
applewood smoked bacon

Black Bean Veggie Burger

15

lentils, quinoa, roasted garlic aioli, cheddar
add egg 1 • add applewood smoked bacon 2

SALADS

Fried Chicken

12

anchovy, soft boiled egg, grana padano,
herb butter crouton

Beet

BURGERS + SANDWICHES

lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle, brioche

dates, goat cheese, applewood smoked bacon

Caesar

15

roasted mushrooms, jicama, slaw

6/9

Savory Pumpkin Gnocchi

Fish 15

Shrimp

brown bess chili, cheddar, jalapeños

Shrimp Poppers

15

wasabi citrus aioli, jicama, slaw

7

Devils on Horseback

BBBBQ Pulled Pork

brown bess bbq pork, jicama, slaw
beer battered haddock, slaw + chipotle crema

buffalo, dry rubbed or bbbbq
carrots + celery
creamy gorgonzola or ranch

Fried Pickles

-served on flour tortillas-

10

thyme, sherry vinegar, goat cheese, pepitas

14

bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato + onion,
confit garlic aioli, brioche

ENTREES
Beef Stroganoff

19

Duck Confit

18

brown bess marinated steak tips, pappardelle

Baked Brie

14

confit garlic mashed potatoes, vegetable of the day

spaghetti squash, port poached pear, mushrooms
brie, puff pastry, roasted pumpkin pesto,
cranberry chutney, pumpkin seeds, seasonal greens

THIN CRUST PIZZA
Cheese

10

red sauce + mozzarella
add pepperoni 2

Margherita

12

red sauce, buffalo mozzarella + basil

White

13

Prosciutto Gorgonzola 14

gorgonzola, arugula, roasted pears + toasted honey drizzle

10oz. Boston Strip Steak

23

confit garlic mashed potatoes, rainbow carrots,
demi glace

Brick Roasted Statler Chicken
pumpkin, mushroom, demi glace

Pan Seared Scallops

20

MP

roasted pumpkin risotto

Pan Seared Salmon

MP

Fish + Chips

MP

beer battered haddock, cole slaw + tartar sauce

Cheddar Shells-N-Cheese
shells + cheese blend

14

pepitas pesto, chopped tomato, mozzarella, grana padano
+ grilled chicken

BBBBQ Pizza

21

cauliflower, quinoa, lentils, cranberry balsamic drizzle

confit garlic, ricotta, mozzarella, cheddar

Pesto

Steak Tips

14

cheddar, caramelized onions, scallions, bbbbq pork

EXECUTIVE CHEF CHRIS HOOPER • HEAD CHEF ROB DAVIS
Before placing your order, please inform your server or bartender if a person
in your party has a food allergy. Be advised that our restaurant uses fish, soy,
dairy, gluten, nuts, peanuts, wheat, eggs and other allergens.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

15

add chili, pulled pork or shrimp 5 • bacon 2

Butternut Ravioli

18

maple hazelnut cream, arugula

SIDES

Fries 4 • Tots 6 • Vegetable of the Day MP
Half Garden Salad 4 • Chopped Caesar 6 • Risotto 6
Shells-N-Cheese 7.50 • Chicken Breast (grilled or fried) 5
Haddock (baked or fried) • Salmon MP

Made with True West Beer

WINE

COCKTAILS

Savage Love

2014 Zenato Pinot Grigio
Veneto 9/36

11

hendricks gin, rose syrup, peychaud bitters,
fresh lime + grapefruit juice

Scotch Lady

aromas of white peach + key lime with flavors
of green apple + hints of citrus with
a soft, smooth finish

11

famouse grouse, lairds applejack, house made
grenadine, fresh lemon + egg whites

Black Manhattan

2013 Hook + Ladder Chardonnay
Russian River Valley 11/44

10.50

rich bouquet of apple, melon, honeysuckle + orange
blossom with light vanilla oak notes, followed by
flavors of golden delicious apple, citrus + pear

Rye whiskey, Montenegro Amaro, angostura
bitters with lemon oil garnish

Old Fashion

12

Demerara, orange and angostura bitters choice of
rye or bourbon, citrus garnish

Spiked Paloma

10

2014 The Better Half Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, NZ 10
light color, citrus overtones with zesty, punchy
flavors capturing the true essence of new zealand

jalepeno infused lunazul, vida mezcal, fresh
grapefruit, salt + seltzer

Autumn Daiquri

9.50

plantation 5 year rum, cinnamon simple,
fresh lime, pineapple + angostura bitters

2014 Moulin de Gassac Pinot Noir
Pays D’Oc 8/32
aromas of raspberry + strawberry, a hint of rose
petal with red cherry + cranberry flavors

2014 Grayson “Lot 10” Cabernet Sauvignon
California 9/36
full-bodied aromas + flavors of blackberry,
currant, blueberry with hints of
black pepper + toasty oak

2014 Nieto Sentiner Malbec
Argentina 10/38
a deeply colored, full bodied red with
concentration of blackberry fruit, complex
flavors of plums + fig compote, supported by a
spicy mocha filled finish

Zardetto Cuvee Brut
Italy 9
brilliant straw-yellow in color, enhanced by the
perlage, the fruit flavors pears, apples +
peaches dissolve into floral aromas

True West is . . .
Killer craft beer - The intersection of artists, culinarians and brewers producing
a brewing experience fraught with antagonists, protagonists, tears and celebration
. . . or, for the layman, life.
Solar-powered beer and people, propelled to your taste buds by our solar array that
produces 160,000 kwh per year to power our Villageworks home and the essentials
in the True West Brewery.
Community supported and made from scratch by chefs, farmers, brewers, artists,
educators, laborers, woodworkers, blacksmiths, potters, tradespeople, physicists,
doctors, fishermen and you.
All we want for you is to see yourself in every pint.
Cheers!
TeeDubs . . .
For the latest news and upcoming events, visit our website www.brewtruewest.com
or follow us at @brewtruewest • @truewestevents

Locally Sourced
True West proudly serves the freshest ingredients direct from these local purveyors

Groton, MA

Stow, MA

New Haven, VT

Littleton, MA
Northfield, MA

Shirley, MA

Woburn, MA

